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Frost Takes Over New Job
'■!.t T>X EASLEY 

^ Social Washiifoton %>rvice
w A Juii^UtON, June 2|» 

nothet Texah is talting ovef*a big

Si,
Su'i^v.

aj» . _ .
job herie. S. t. Frost of Bryan ,is

I |

-ii

about |o become 03 ecutivcf-direc
tor of t )e American ■’onestry Asso
ciation, I ‘ |

Only 138, lib’ll hoi the y>un*st 
man to" hold that o 'fice «i ice the 
association wi.s organized 73 years 
ago. ;! . ' i . (

Bom and reared ijn Conr ectiflut, 
Frost Vtcnt ,M’est sion afleit fin
ishing ’Yale. He’s tjeen 1‘ years 
with tluC Texas Fordsft Ser dec.

A stiilff Of 130‘is teady tor him, 
when die takes cojuimaindj {here 
July l.jj |‘ j

Founded in 1875 the Am«ri-

can [Forestry Association has as 
its primary purpose the conser
vation and development cf Amer
ican forests and related re
sources of soil, water and wild
life.

j Some 24,000 persons and groups 
Tisjve membership in the organiza
tion, about 05 percent of whom 
arc lay individuals with purely 
personal interests in forest. The 
remaining 35 . percent are those 
with a professional interest in pre
serving one of the nation’s princi
pal resources.

: The organization occupies a 4-, 
story building near the center

fr
of downtown Washington, next 
to the Army-Navy Club.
Standing oh a small grass plot 

between the sidewalk and the 
building entrance is a cross sec
tion of a giant California redwood 
log. It is from a tree which was 
230 feet high and 800 years old 
when cut in 1936. The tree was 
79 years old when the Magna 
Charta was signed and 350 years 
old when1 Columbus discovered 
America. ' |

Two Texans are on the board 
of directors of the association. 
They are E. L. Kurth of Lufkin, 
and O. D. (Dooley) Dawson. Hous
ton banker.
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Dewey Receives Nomination 
In Rolling Bandwagon Finish

ii By C. J. CAMERON s '
Amid the cnecfs and applause ! Republican voters were solidly be- 

iof 1094 weary delegates Governor hind him.

i
‘a*

Thomas E. Dewey stepped to the 
speakers platform of Philadelphia's 
Convention Hall last night to for
mally accept the Republican presi
dential nomination.

Dewey thus became the first man 
ever to receive a second nomina
tion for the presidency from the* 
Republican party after having fail
ed to gain that office in a previous 
election. In 1944 he rolled up a to-!
tjsd of 22,000,278 votes to come 1 racket-busting attorney in : New 
within 3,596,227 votes of the fourth York City. Later he became a pro-

1

r.

sSL .,

j I 1 
4

In his acceptance speech, Dewey 
thanked the delegates for the trust 
they had put in him and said that 
he accepted the nomination “in all 
humility.” He expressed his ap
preciation to his oponehts; and 
commented that never before had 
so many well qualified men cam
paigned for the Republican nomi
nation.

Dewey first gained fame: as a

WORLD’S LARGEST MESQUITE TREE, near Gatesville, will 
be featured in a film on unusual Texas Trees. C. L. Rich, visual 
aids specialist for the Forest Service at A&M, is making the film. 
.• The tree is 60 feet tall, and a pioneer of Gatesville reports that 
it was “a good size tree” whhn he first saw it in 1883.

term winner, Franklfti D. Roose
velt.

After taking a good lead on the 
first ballot, showing a marked gain

minent contender in the 1940 Re
publican convention which nomi
nated Wendell Willkie. In 1942 he 
became the first Republican gov-

1011 the second and then coming ernor of New York in two decades, 
thsough on the third ballot driving i After his defeat in the 1944 presi- 
Ihe victory bandwagon, Dewey dential campaign, Dewey re tinned 
showed th.'^t the vast majority of to New York and began laying the 
•______ __________________ j groundwork for 1948.

Classified AdsNew Legislation 
May Strengthen 
Reserve Corps

By DUDLEY BURRIS I i
With the passage of new legisla

tion by the present congress, the 
Reserve Corps is expected to soon I „ 
become one of the strongest com- j TmltefLa' '
ponents of the Army.

The new legislation permits the 
reservists to be exempt from the 
draft if they are actiye; to receive 
inactive duty pay for their two

}
Skill, WITH A BATTALION i CLASS!; 

FlKD AD. Rates,. . . 3f a [word p«r 
insertion with a 25<? minimu|m. Space 

[rates in Classified Section . . i. G0<) per 
[column Inch. Send all classifieds with 
remittance‘to the Student Activities Oft 
fice. All ads should be turned In by 
10 :00 a.m. of the day before publication.

............ - . ..................... —44— ■
FOR SALE-CUT ROSES. Friday, Satur- 

day and Sunday at The Ro(ie Stand, 
1903 South Collese Road.

FOR RENT—Room with private ibath, onO 
block from new drill field, j 200 Lee 

iAvenue, South Onkwood. Apply in peri 
son.
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first witjh the
iMcwest in Wear

f *r-'A • |; *
CATA1INA 

miM TKIMvS *

to 4.50
^ L

CQflWAT
•Ylour Clothing 

103 n3 Main.

-DR AFF-
(Continued from Page1!)

Thoithqj-oughness of his prepar-, !'.0l'V’ 1U’7'01T ant* 10 rf*
lations paid off last night and from 1 *uC ‘ ■ t.^e a^e, 0.^ ^ on a PerC(?nt'r. * . » I myp hnsic nf thoir nner1 the activity of, the delegates and |, All types of training are to be 

j.offered, for periods of from two

FOR SALE I.ijrht 2-wheel luirsriiKe trail- 
ier; excellent condition, Jiriced to sell. 
Student owned house No. 7. between 
project houses and tennis count.

FOR RENT—Two cool corner rooms, two

is five counties if each county is 
epvesented by a member on the ] 
joard. \

The draft bill had been passed by 
Congress in its hectic last-day rush 
Saturday. It had to be signed by 
Senate President Arthur H. Van- 
ienberg (Rep.) of Michigau and 
louse Speaker Joseph Martin 
Rep.) of Massachusetts before 

foing to the President.
Th^y were' both in Philadelphia, | 

Ja., attending the Republican Na- j 
.i(miU Convention. The bill fol-1 

, owed them there, where they j 
signed it.

It reached the White House late | 
Wednesday. Before signing i(, Mr. | 
Truman conferred with Secretary j 
if Defense^Janies V. Forrestal and ! 
>ecretaity of the Army Kenneth 
toyuTl. | \ ' |

In light of the last-minute rush 
o ' join the National Guard or an 

i >rganized military reserve unit 
and thus, avoid induction into the 
•cguTar> army, the question r of 
hning became important. The -law 

that those who

the audience the Republicans are 
glad that he did return tO try j IOr Peno(i^ 01 I.rUal .f'V0 j block* from, main post offiej.! Room*

< | to 90 days and in sites selected by I [also available for week-end Kuosts,
k *________________i____ l,____• I thb resorvists. Until this time anv-i J’honb 4-4764.

Ij
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Brazos Delegate 
Fails to File 
Daily Column
The Battlaliort' regrets to an

nounce that the column of the 
Honorable Ivan Yantis will not 
appear in today’s issue.

Our correspondent and offi
cial Brazos Coijnty deelgate* to 
the Republican •convention was 
last heard from Wednesday 
evening when Re was trying to 
lead Senator -Tajft’s elephant in
to Convention Hall. Governor 
Dewey informs us that Yantis 
will he fouijd, sq his column will 
appear in Monday’s paper.

jthe reservists. Until this time any-, i p'hone______ __________________ .
jone wanting training in their Hpe- j drrssjjaking -- Perfeet. fit cmrantoed. 
j.cial field could get this training • Apt. A-s-ji, College view.
only by taking refresher courses —r—r.-----■ T------ 1—~
in bis nnvtinnlar -uni m- sprvice 1 ,'0R SALE—1938 Plymouth coupe. Priced in ms particmai aim oi , semce. : ri8l)t, [n ,,XCP||ent condition. See at B-

Now the army has\ initiated a j -‘.z, Collw view.
special course system wheryby the ! -j—^—;— ---- ------------ ;—|---------
various arms and services will j l'l,K SALE-Portable tyiH’wnterl Pergon; 
, . ..... . . al property of typewriter, repairman.
l)‘ inpr tneir courses to the orglini- j Excellent condition. Features o(f ji desk 
Zed reservists. model On a portable. Phone 4fH907.

Until this 1 time, Reserve offi
cers and enlisted men have volun
teered their time and service j to 

j keep -Themselves informed and Te- 
! freshed on all military matters.
I The inactive duty training program 
J which has been offered to Reser- 
. vists has not been of the best due 
: to lack of training facilities, train
ing aids, and a scarcity of gdod 

I instructors. But, even with this 
handicap, many reserve uijits 

I throughout Texas have joined jin-,, 
to the ■ armory training program ‘n Centerville 
and inpinbst cases have held the!": 
interest and attention of; all par
ticipants.

Harold Sullivan 
Hade Bank He$d

Harold Sullivan has bejeh ap
pointed executive vice president of 
the College Statjon StaUf Bank 
4nd will take over his dutids Mon- 
day. , j

Sullivan was formerly vice presi 
dent of the Centerville State Bun!
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-Jo i* tul art*.
two NatlonkI ‘ to^paay. RttM. *8.00 
•ear for entire $4.00 for ladi-
•idnal. S« 3. R. Thompwn. 1-A, Vert 

' Tillage or' e«U Z-StM.. HTT't ''
SPECIAL FOR KEST OP JtlRX-Tlme. 

i0 week*. S8.42: Etauire. J year. 84.33; 
1 Saturday Evening Post. 26; weeks, $3.00: 
; loliday, 6 months, $2.50: [Fortune, stn- 
dent and educators rates, 1 rear, $6.00. 
After June CO. Fortune w!U be. 1 year. 
38.50. Johnson’s Magatino Agency, Col
lege Book Store. Bax 284.;

POLIO INSURANCE. $3.00 per person or 
$6.00 per family. All expense* up to 
$.',,000.00. No waiting periods. See 
Eugene Rush, across front Post Office 
at College. . L :

t6iR SALE—1946 Cushman motor scooter, 
,-l condition. See at first duplex behind 

Church of Christ on Church Street.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Senior boots. 9>A C, 
excellent condition. See at G-O. Law.

PICNIC SPreAD

SfipffiEfl'riSfesi
country —■'f2$.()0 » 
bills paid. Contact 
Hemse mile no«h 

Ofice.

toll SALU—35 acre* fKmtini 
nine miles south of Cciliege 
pond, tfees, level land, bog 
350.00 [per acre. Abstract 
Ten year payment. Inquire 
Ranch bouse or at 209 
Wert College Park.

DRIVING to California. Wan 
to assist with driving; ant 
expense:;. Phono 4-4G04.

WILL SHARE APARTMENT 
Gate with couple or single 
paid, (larage Included.; Avdi 
$25.00 month. Mrs. Schwarr 
oi if jtfter oiO0! P-m- Ph. 4

WANT TO RENT or sub-ren 
l- about July IStp for isix
> W. Graham, General Dellv 

Station,' or call 4-5324.

K
’B,

ir Nor 
Utiliti 

)le no 
4-50

II P4;
artmed

usy to fix with jKcfitmSbrdl
For mouth-watering goodness, spread 
Morton Sandwich Spread on your favorite 
bread. Give deviled eggs extra flavor with 
Morton Salad Dressing and chopped 
pickles. Use Morton Mayonnaise on meat 
and cheese sandwiches. And to please all 
appetites, take along both Morton Rotato 
Chips and Morton Texees Corn Chips.

APES, janT'AND MORONli 
pcc E. A. Hoot on’s .hook i 

of the same numb. 
Interested faculty members 

! left V. M. Falres, Austin Hall.

iL 7
Used Cai

HrA(h,iiarl,
j'i ' f

’17 ChetTolct Coupe

M7 Che\Tolet Fordor 
'16 Chevrolet/^ednn 

’1.6 Chevrolet Sedan

’16 Chevrolet Sedan
■< j
'16 Che\Tolct Aero Sedan 

’111 Ford Tudor
‘ :

M0 Chevrolet Sedan
:| T

M9 Ford Tudor ; $. 
’It8 Chevrolet Tudorf" ‘ 

M7 -Chevrolet Sedan 

M(j Dodge, Tudor
J. ' / V .

!6 Plymouth Coupe 

'33 Pontiac Sedan

’•IS Ford Pickup 

’• 8| CheVi-olet Pickup 

’• .7' Ford Chassis Cab 

V6 Ford Ti’uck 

V 21 Willysi Jeep> » i i

b iOj Dodge Truck 

’.'6: Intemationnl Truck *

16! Ford Truck ’ |i

Bryan Motpy 
Coinpany

' ; •
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“Y aur Friendly Ford Dealer”!

4U N. Mniil and Hiway C So. /
! ' ,*

Phone |2-1333 Bryan, Tejfas

GIBSON’S IGf Super Market
Between Bryan and College, Housto alHighi 
OPEN 7:00 A. M. TO 9:00 P. M.--1 

BRYAN’S LARGEST NEIGHBC

PHONE 4-^1

]. 6, South 

STORE
>4

SPECIALS FO^ FRIDAY k SATURDAY

Methodist Church 
Scheduled June 28 Has Youth Classes

jrclvjded that those who were

Tti Church Conference
)ill would be exempt.

While no formal opinion had 
icen handed dawn Thursday night, 
t was the concensus of legal ad- 
lisers to Defense Secretary For- 

: estal that the law became effec- 
iye at midnight. Thus enlistments 
nl civilian components up to, that 

lime (presumably Washington 
v)ayl!ght 'Saving Time —10 p.m. 
jallas Time) would be exempt.

i

FOR THOSE WHO 
DEMAND THE BEST . .

College Shoe Repair
North Gate

Arrangements for the third an
nual Rural Church Conference, 
which will be held from June 28 
to -July 2, were announced toddy 
by Lucian M. Morgan, Assistant 
Director to the Placement Office. 

The conference! under the spon- 
E

and Sociology Depaitmeht will hold 
daily meetings in! the YMOA.

Registration wifi he held in the 
YMCA lobby from 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m. June 28. There will bo a 
registration fee of $1.50 per at- 
tentjant.

i
Special classes in photography j 

and composition are being hpld j 
each evening at Gc45 in the C’ol-! 
lege Station Methodist Church for ! 
Intermediates, Reverend J. | F.; 
Jacksop, pastor, has announced. j 

The classes aVe paid of the Daily
sorship of Agricultural Economics ] Vacation Bible School which has |

been averaging 85 per cent attend- j 
ance, Reverend Jackson said.

Band Will Not 
Play Grove

•i
Saturday’s entertainment at 

the Grove will not feature the 
rhjisic of the “Modern Down- 
beats” orchestra a-y was hhigi’ 
nally planned, aclfbrding tb 
Leonard Perkins, manager of 
the organization.

Thei-e will be free skating, 
{skates 10c an hour) Friday 
June 25, followed by a juke- 
bojx dance Saturday, Junej 26.

BABY COUBA
i

|: i

Cheese . |. . . . . . 11 oz. 49c

MEL-O-PURE if

Cheese . . .
If . i

. ... 11 oz. 49c

ALLSWEET

Plain Oleo .
1 I \

lib.39c
j. .....

Modess . . . . . . Reg. 25c

srraorx
Facial Tissue .... 300 18c

Mat
Gkdl
CAiLUl

ies No. 5 5c

Bak iiHv’cler . . 8 oz. 9c 
Wes Nil. 7 . . . Pints47c
BLUE

Syrji| .
CRY HI A ,

►ur . . 51b». ^9c

BBIT

8 -- SPRY .
IGA IGA

11, i

12 oz. J5c

APPfiE Jj'LLY 16 oz, 15c

r,

■

3 lb can $00

_ /

ii;

!r-1.

Lipscomb Funeral i
Held Last Week> ■

Funeral servicejs were held in' 
Bryan last week for an Aggie-ex, 
First Lieutenant Samuel W. Lip- i 
sebmby who was killed in a take-: 
off of a troop transport plane, 
February 23, 1945*

Lipscomb was born March 28, 
1918, lived most of his life in .Col
lege Station, ami; graduated from - 
A&M In June, ltj40.

Be"0AlSY FRESH*!
Peach Nectar ... 12 oz. 10c Apr cot Nectar . . 12 oz. 10c
Cigarettes . Per carton $1.63 Sup
Babo . [ 2 for 2Jc

your week)^ wash jEtuton iatically in half an hour.
added for your con- 

tj« rch—ail you need tor 5c.
OURS— j

ers have 
Faultlc

t
:Y

STlpRE; 11
: 'i.,

pi.bn. — $:;00 p 
a.m, — jU30 p, ri 
a.m. — |:30 p

I

ri

1

r*
■ned afid

■i ■

Block Eipt Co

1!

I/'

m.—Mondays
Other week days 

m.—Saturdays

AUTHOR) ZED XwESTINGHOUSE

Dr John Caldwell
Optometrist

Caldwell’s Jewelry Store
Bryan, Texas

LAUNDRY
lege View

• aia.uiAet mmx.

operatec by Eirl C. Cunningham, ’46

MODEL
AIRPLANE

SUPPLIES
Jones Sporting Goods

803 S. Main Bryan
Ph. 2-2832

THE LARGEST 
ELECT RIC A L 
APPLIANCE 
STORE IN BRYAN—

' .\. 1, L j ■ ii | ?
Come in'and see us for large 

or small appliances: 
RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDENT LAMPS, FLOOR

vAir I1 I'jJEj
KELVINATOR L . .

... HOTPOINT 
and many other usefuls

APP1
FARM £

£ AGGIE,*AmO 
Phone *-1'™

In Clothes Dry Cl^ntd
Our Better Way
|. I

. j »
'es, your precious clothes de-

, I

erve !“guess-free" dry deoning 

Our Sonitone Service 

cientifically controlled. You look

letter, feel better in clothes you
■pi

• !
enow are fresh and clean. Try 

‘.anifone today. Costs no more 

han regular dry cleaning.

Blu-White ........... 9c
Folder’s Coffee .... lb. 51c 
Comstock Pie Apples. 2-15c

CASHS EKE

Toilet
1c DE

FAB

---------------------------------j- "T IT--------

Large 33c
. Large 29e
-—-—lik• j r Ii

. 2 for 21c
h I ■

I

•it arge pkgs. 34c.

PR0DUC
L.VRGE, FIRM, ICEBERG

Lettuce . . . . , 2 for I9c
FRESH FROM ORC HARD

Peaches lb. 10c

SWEET1.

Can
HEMP? 1

Meltbi

'

GOOD

es . Each 10c

SWEET JUICY TEXAS

Oranges Doz. 28c
HEMP3
Melons

40c to $1.00 

. .. Ib. 3«

Swifts Select Shoulder Roast

Ground Yeal , .... lb. 49c


